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plied ackz:owledginent, aequittanca or release obtained by the
eompeny or the society or association priai' ta the happening 'of
the wriflg or injury coniplained of, or the damnage aêeruing. ta
the ptirport or effeet of relieving r)w releauing the coinparty f rom
liability foe damages for personal injuries aforesaýd.

112. Upon the passing of this Aet the <4overnor-in-Cotincil
shail submit to the Supreme Court of Canada for its detern .ia.
tion the quiestion of the conipeteney of thiq Parliament to ennet
the provisions hereinbefore set forth; and in the evenit of the
said Court determining that the said provisions are within the
powers of this Par1iament, and the tinie for appeal liaving
fiapsed-or in maes of appeal being taken and. prosecuted, then
iihi the ever.b of it being determined hy the Judieial committee

h e Privy Cotineil that the said provisions are within the
* powers of Parliarnent am, tforesaid-the (lovernor-in-U'ounieil

shËl theretipoti naine a day. 1ly prochomation. for, the erig
into force of this ýAet, and this Aet shail take effect and corne
initu forve iipon the d4ay s0 nanied acrigy

Ini a{'ordance with the proviisions <of s. 2 at the opeiîing of
the prement mittings of the Supreine Couirt, the qutestion of the
eofipeteney of the Parliarnent of the Dominion to etnet the pro-
visions of iî. 1 of this Aet was eoiîsidered on a rfeu to that
Couirt b.- the Governor-Cieneral in Coruneil. !Thoge oppised toj
the antendîuent justified the riglit of a railway eumpanlftly ti- erm-
triiet itself ont of remponsibility 13, renson of' the lmties and rogul-
Ieionns alhove referreci to,' aîli ais jst itifedl thei rimglt of tit <'ni-

îJY~to contraet hiniself oit of e< înpensation. mid thry futitt!el
eoateîîtIed that 11îndete the B.N.A. Act to the Provine on11y 1he-
longs the riglit to X k-,iRLjtp ini matters affetetij1g propvrh:ý. mid
vivil rigiîta t aud that the Ifloniiniont Parlianient lias nio righit to
Peronelh.

It is interestîng to nîote here tdiiot the (11ran<I TIrillk Ry. Co.
llo% uisuofily pleads lis a 4.efen<'e to tîetions for- iqjiîrit.s tilot th(-
<;,'r.i. Instirtitiee ar'1Prvieu Soeiety, living a soiifty ait lior-

* h'ti bY the statîîtes of the Dominion of Canada, ndf theili mules
and hV'-law8 hixng pass#kl îursnant ta such. statteti- 1therp was no

* oWr n li 1egsltîreof the Provin- of Ontario (pteferritig
bs10of R l'0S197 e. 160) to alutlo.ize any court or Jtud -P

c-;


